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W. L. Gore spent Friday in Lam- 
barton on business. 

Miss Agnes Csnnsdy has returned 
from s visit to relatives in Oxford. 

J. fl. Stewart of Wilmington, spent 
the week end bare with his family. 

MU* Emily Grantham spent the 
week end In Goldsboru visiting reln-j 
lives sad friend*. 

Bev. A. R. McQueen left Monday 
for Davidson to attend n masting of 
tho trustees of Davidson College. 

MLsa Hendrick, head milliner for 
Johnson Bros., returned to -Dunn 
Monday morning from Baltimore. 

Mr*. W. R. Brandon of Statesville, 
U spending seme time here with her 
parcnU, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mc- 
Kay. 

Limrood Pridgen of tho Stats Col- 
lege, Raleigh, spent the week end 
with hU parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L 
Pridgen. 

T. V. Smith was taken to a Rich 
mood, Va., hospital Saturday where 
he will remain for several days for 
treatment. 

H. A. Parker, town clerk and trsas- 

orvr, is abte to be at his office today 
^ter being confined to bis room for 
several days 

Mr. and Mis, J. W. Whitehead and 
three children left Friday for 8t Au- 
gustine, Fla., where they will spend 
several days. 

J. M. Hodges of Linden, chairman 
| 

oi ine ooaru oi euucauon oi nimtu 

county,' was a business visitor in 
Dunn Monday. 

John P. Johnson returned Sunday 
from Baltimore and New York whore 
ha purchased goads (or Johnson Brea 
Department Store. 

J. W. Draughon returned Sunday 
from the northern markets, where he 
•pent acvtrml days buying spring 
goods for his storo. 

Roe. 8. D. Pag* of Falcon spent 
Saturday In Dunn on business Mr. 
Pag* recently returned from Florida, 
where he spent several weeks 

Mrs. A D. Harris of Wanenten ar- 

rived Saturday and will spend lome 

'time here visiting at the Haanc of har 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crockett. 

Mrs. Harper Holliday and two chil- 
dren wont Kate relay to Greenville, 
Pitt county, where they will spend 
seme time visiting relatives and 
friends.' 

Oscar Britt of Luaahcrten spent 
Friday and Friday night here visiting 
at the home of his brother and sister- 
In-law. Mr. and Mm. F. Orover Britt, 
West Broad street. 

*'■ •»- ■eaSW'fi4kM*adMMSM< 
spent Sunday and Monday har* wMh 
relatives. Mr. Parker rcceatly engag- 
ed in business In Bocktngham and 
says be is doing srelL 

Mr. and Mm. Hugh W. Prince as- 

pect to leave tonight for Baltimore, 
Md., where Mr. Prince will purchase 
spring .good* for Geo. E. Prince A 
Son. They will be away several days. 

C. D. Hutaff of Fayetteville, Is In- 

stalling machinery for a Coca-Cola 
bottling plant in a building owned by 
Mr. Hutaff, facing Lucknow square. 
Mr. Hutaff expects to havs the plant 
ready for operation by April 1. 

Mrs. G. R. Warran underwent an' 
operation Saturday at tba Pittman j 
hospital, Fayetteville. Her condition1 
Is reported aa favorable Mra. War 
son's daughter, Mra. H. M. Pittman! 
accompanied bar to the Hospital and 
is still with her. 

Ashley Pope, bettor known as 

"Bud”, left Sunday afternoon for! 
Fort Worth, Texas to join tha bate-I 
ball el mb of that city. Mr. Pope has 
made quite a reputation for hinueH 
as a pitcher during the laat fee 
yuan. 

Mrs. A. E. Morris left Saturday for 
Stark. Fla., whore the will «p«md 
•»»« lime visiting relatives, after 
•pending seroral months here visiting 
at the home of her eon-in-law and 
daughter. Mayor and Mrs. J. L. Wads,1 
WaM Harnett street. Mrs. Morris' 

t 
homo la in Hendersonville 

The firs company wai called out 
Friday aftmneon about <r#0 on ac- 

count of a blase on the roof of a 
residence set East Cumberland street, 
ewaed by M. a. Bell'and oeeupled 
by a family of negroes. The fire was 

extinguished before the firemen 
reached tho aeono and Wam nmeh 

da mac* ratal tad. 

Barf» Mr Cok.r, p«au r<rf tha 
Praabytarba charuhoa at Godwin and 
Bluff, and CHaa O. Baa. of Fayatto- 
vflla will tanduet tha aamfeaa at Um 
Doan Preabytarian ehorcfi n«xt Baa- 
day at 11 ta. *- *• McQaaan, 
patter af tha U>«»» PnebptcTian 
drareh. will praaeh at Oadwta and 
Bluff, enhancing *»>»•*• Mr. 
Oahar. 

Capt. B. 8. Shaw haa wtnntad fro* 
WUmtagtoa where ha «***<ud 

» fa natal af lUgraa P. Bchulkan lait 

Saturday Mr. Behulkaa waa a nephew 
of Mm B. S. Shaw and breth.r af 
Mm Battia Mabea. who haa 'Hefted 
Daaa fragaantly. Daaaaaad war papa- 
tar la Wflaiiagtoa with a heat af 

trlenda and waa wall known b Bab- 
era CareBaa. 

A. & Bwafa, Sr., MBit af A. B- 
Swata, fr. af Daan, dtad Satanbf 
aight at kb Mm at Ryma*. Mr. 
Md Mm Bbti taft ThaMtay fat 

tham'af *aj Zrtam* 

naaa of Mr. BwiUiTi father. They 
were with bin when tho ind fame 
Harper Holliday went Saturday to' 
Plymouth to attend the funeral of' 
Mr. Swain, which was conducted yce- 
terday afternoon. 

H J. Pandit, owner of the Oaaie 
Theatre at Wilson, who has been in 
Dunn for tbs past several days sap-{ srvUing tbs opening of the Colonial I 
Theater, returned to Wlkon today. I 
Mr. Paradis said before leaving that' 
hs was well pleased with the attend-1 
ancc at the Colonial since the open-1 
ing and believes the Dimn people will 
appreciate the claaa of pictures the 
new theatre intends to give them. i. 
L. Lancaster, who has bean hero with 
Mr. Paradis, will make Dunn bis horns 
and manage the new theatre. 

OPERETTA AT GOQW1N 
An operetta, "The Pennant,’* will 

be presented In the Godwin High 
School building on Friday evening, 
March 2, at eight o’clock. Admission 
f6 and 26 cants. Everybody la cor- 
dially Invited to attend. *< 

JANIE GRAHAM. 
Godwin, February 26. 

Butler Bros. To Have 
Big Demonstration 

— 

Spauorari ky B. F. A«*ty A Sow*. 
IknalMKrm Of Faniiai 
Ifhawala Great DUplay 

One of the moat important and. 
a tthe same time, instructive displays 
of Agricultural Implement* ever held 
in this section la planned by Butler 
Brother*, who will hold February gfl 
to March 3rd Inclusive, an Avery 
Show sponsored by B. F. Avery and 
Bona, of l.euuvitle, Kentucky, one 
of the oldtst Implement manufacture! 
rrs in the country. • 

Ihfring this show, factory represen- 
tatives from Louisville and Atlanta 
will pa on hand to talk to farmer* 
of the Dunn territory and obtain 
their ideas and recommendations 
concerning the efficiency of Avery 
Implements aa it la the desire of this 
organisation to offer such Impie- 
meata to tho farmer* aa are beet suit- 
ed to thoir needs. 

This exhibit will be one of a aerie*" 
which have boen belddhroughout the) 
Carolina* during tho past several 
weeks and at every place they hav* 
barn hold, members of the Avery 
dealer organisation report a stimula- 
tion of sale* and a general revival 
of interest in the problems whichj 
confront the farmer and which can be 
■ueccacfally mat only with the moat 
oodani and up-to-date tools 

Bstlar Broth era. Avery dealer* 
for PUan and annewndlng territory, 
state that Mr. W. C. Mason, specie) 

gSaCTfgMftftff' 
tug to the leading farmer* at this 
section, who have been especially in- 
vited to attend the exhibit by letter 
from Avery headquarter*. According 
to Mr. Macon, it has long bean an 

Awry policy to flad out what tools 
and Implement* are best railed to the 
Immediate need* of a territory by 
getting suggestion* from the farmer* 
themaelva*. When these needs are, 

known, it is then the desire of the i 

company to supply them as quickly a* 

possible. 
"It'is nbt oar idea,” said Mr. Ma- 

con, "to mb rely build implements for 
the purpose of selling them to the 
farmers .but to so construct our pro- 
ducts that they will do tha work re- 

quired of them In rack a way as to 
save tha farmer money. We believe 
by this policy we have gained many 
friends, particularly In tMa section, 
and, of course H is our desire to 

broaden this acquaintance for a suc- 

cessful continuation of our buatnoas.” 
Every farmer of this section 1* 

cordially invited to attend the Avery 
Show and Butler Brother* have ex- 

pressed tha bop* that Ml their cos to- 

rn ere and friends will take advantage 
of Ike opportunity to inspect the lat- 
est additions to the Avery Kna, chief 
among them being tha Volcano Disc 
Harrow, which ha* ereatad a sensa- 

tion wherever K has been exhibited. 

BOLD ROBBERY COMMITTED 
LAST MIGHT 

A bold and daring robbery seas 

committed In Dunn lent night when 
tha laundry, operated by Sing Jung, 
on South Railroad avenue, arms enter- 
ed. Between $15 and $S0 la cash, a 

watch and mum of Mag Jung's cloth- 
ing were taken by the robber, or rob- 
ber*. who galnod •««■**** through a 

window In the rear of the building. 
They Eh# DCIUlTnJ 

hut door, which WM hooked <m the 

Bing Jong Ml Mlecp in the 

building mad waa not awnkeoed by 
tho intruder*. A part ed the money 

waa tafcaa fret* Ma pent* pock**, 
which wan hanging an the head ef 
the had apen which ha etopt. Burnt 
money left In a each drawer waa tin 
taken. Thii drawer to opened by » 

com hi nation and Bing Jug la at a 

toe* to knew how It waa epeaad. The 
robber* r—co*d eD of the CWaa- 
•■■n'e clothing from hi* wardrobe and 
'•ft then* scattered about tho room, 
A Oaoh-llght and tome match., he 
longing to Btng Jue« ware erMemtty 
aaad by the febbera, aa thane warm 

feoad In a different plate fro** 
wbare they bad been toft by the Chte- 

Whfl* there to no dm a* to wha 
entered the bnlldimr, the linn are 

laoaMtgattag the matter. 
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LUNCHEON Or THE WOMAN'S 
CLUE AN ENJOYABLE EVENT 

(Continued from page 1.) 

the Doan Woman** club. 
The neat torn mi to the Dunn 

Dispatch, given by Mrs. B. I>. Bunn. 
The toast follows: 

“Whan the Woman’s club wishes 
the public to know what it k doing 
w an organisation, there la one 
•ourc* to which it always goes f*r 
publicity. When we wish the different 
I apartments to know’ what the ether, 
arc doing, we always go te the same 
true friend. In time of ttnaneiai dif- 
Scullies, in time of prosperity, we 

always turn to this gourcc for help. The Dispatch, under the guidanc* of 
its efficient staff of workers through 
tl»« medium of its pages has helped 
many a difficult project to become a 
living reality, when without Its help 
It might have been an Impossible 
lank. So here's to yoe, hart's to yon. 
our friends no loyal and true. The 
dub, one and all, wishes to thank you 
for a work wall done, for honor well 
won, and all that you have don* in the 
past Here's to you, here's te you— 
The Dunn Dispatch sod editorial 
itaff." 

Tht toast to the American Legion 
via given by Mrs. N. A. Townsend 
sad was In the nature of a beautiful 
and glowing tribute to lh« American 
soldiers and tailors who served their 
country m well during the World 
War. The Dispatch felled te get a 

ropty of this toast, bat will be pleas- 
ed to publish it later. 

Both the toast to the Dunn Di-S 
patch and the American Legion were 

responded to by James Best Mr. Beet 
took occasion to pay tribute to the 
women for the part they played in 
winning the World War, which part 
he said, was just at greet and effec- 
tive* at that played by the men at the 
front He alto urged the roganltation 
In Dunn of a woman'* luxtlUry of 
the American Legion, adding that he 
foil that this would add life and in- 
terest to the local post Mr. Best ad- 
ded that Woman's club was at liberty 
to use the whole of the Dann Din- 
patch at on* time if they saw fit to 

4° *° 
A tout to the new member* of the 

elob wni given by Mn. H 8. McKay 
anil wu responded to by Mia* Louise 
Williams. The Dispatch will also bo 
pleated to publlah these if copies of 
them con be famished. 

The tout to the Dana schools by 
Mrs. Clarence Smith follows: 
“To yon. oar men and women of to- 

morrow, 
And to you who fit them for the 

place* they'll All; 
O’ teachers, wa giro pea oar hearts 

bast traooara. 
And marvel at roar patience, lobe 
-1" ■—fi -*■** ;■8 ■ ■■ 

tea are the moulders, maker* of oar 

children, 
The children who shall bo oar na- 

tion’s stay; 
To 411 that school ataada for in oar 

fair country, 
We offer you oar greeting* her* *•- 

day. 
Th* response wu given by Mlm 

Blanche Grantham. 
In a toast to the Wonsan's club, 

Prof. W. 8. Snipes expressed the 
town's appreciation for the Woman's 
dob, landing ha work and the great 
good It hu done. In closing Prof. 
Snipes said: 
"Then well drink to the Woman's 

clab 
For the stand It hu taken for Dana; 
Th* town (• a wheel, bat the dob la 

the hub, 
And (s the fore* that make* It run.” 

To this tout Mt*. McKay, presi- 
dent of the claub, 'responded t* fol- 
low*: 

"Ms, oar town live a thousand 
yean and grow better every day, and 
may we grow the same too, ndnos 
just one day, for die Woman’s dab 
would want to luv* if oar town wu 

pone away." 

Other features of rntrrUjn. 
meat of the afternoon Included mud- 
furnlshad by an orchestra. compjsod 
of ladlaa, an eery unique laatnwi >nU. 
The ladlaa abo randanal tee.ial eery 
dcUgfctful eoeal aelacl-oae. A deal by 
Meadamaa Harper Holiday and Hsr- 
beK McKay mm* another dxlightful 
feature, aa alao waa a reading by 
Mm Anoyc Young. 

Thm luncheon eervod waa ail that 
could be dtaired la the war of wood 
thing, to *«t, wet waB 
thoroughly enjoyed by aU pretent 

At the conclusion of the luncheon 
the entire gathering root and joined 
in tinging aovora! old^lmc songs and 
repeated In concert the collect of 
Club Women of America, Drat bring- 
ing la a* cad an afternoon of ptoaa- 
ure far the ano hundred ar more pret- 
mft. 

The Woman'* club of Dunn now 
hat a membership totaling 430, thir- 
ty of thorn being new members added 
IhU year. 

Business Local 
FOR RENT—HOUSE ON N. LAY- 

ton Arena* next doer to my for- 
mer home In Dunn. 1 G. Leyton, 
Denn. N. C. 2 St pd. 
party—-»J yoaru time if wanted. 
Amounts op to SftO.OOB.OO. fleo 
Wilaon and McLrad, Attorneys, 
Dan”. N- C Jon g. gt 

WANTED.—TO RENT HOUSE end 
lot in Donn or suburb, for family 
af Nx. Adar*« Route tin, Baa it. 
Dunn. "• C. 27 ft pd. 

DEWBSMY PUNT* FOR SALE. 
Ready Marrh !*«,. $l0 00 
thousand. L. W. Autry, Falcon, N. 
C., S7 tfc. 

FINE FARMS FOR SALE OR RENT. 
—Prieo Nw and Unms aaay. Oeod 
houyoa, land nod neighbor., wail lo- 
cated sear ochooia, ehureh. Dally 
mail, jmbtle reads. TWt U ssmbtoa- 
tlon »srm .tebaccsi ,***, wheat, 
oata and cotton. Fine Rasa to farm, 
so many loafing. J. Q. Layton, 
Dana, N. C. 30 St pd. 

PO* SAIX—MICE HA VINE HAY 
at I«IM par ten. Strictly cm* 
I. C Layton. Puna. H. C. 0 *t pd 

WANTED.—TENANT PO* ONE- 
bona fata* Heated aba at fire nailer 
from Danp. Call al Goldatau>’» 
/lore. Dm*. N. C, fltft. 

PO* SALE—Ha 1 PLAATE* Lathe. 
W 00 per vhoaaand de»*ere.t in 
Dana at etdnity. J. A. Toon*. 
Godwin, N. C. It pd. 

HONEY TO LOAN ON FAUI 
land* in aw'/anta from ll.OOD to 
I50.OM fat i» paata. Qedwtn and 
J -rnic»n. Attorney,, Dean, H. C 

HANTELS^WE "SPECIALIZE ON 
Ena amataN. aolpn^fc Sac all par- 

in lone tima. U MaatataT aaa a» 
at onca Watt and SFaat, Attorney!- 

1Z-- » k 

The Greatj Delnora 

Poaitlralj laat mafth War* In Dunn. 
See har at one*. Unci'alia Arenaa. 

t bajand and a^*aa atreat from 
new Grammar 8eha*J, See har Ban 
aar. 

AT NEW COLONIAL 
THEATRE 

Dunn, N. C. 
Runs Continually from 3 p. m. to 11 p. m. 

-:- 

Wednesday, February 28th. 
"THE BROADWAY MADONNA” 

A Special Production J 

Thursday, March 1st 
Shirley Mason in 

“RAGGED HEIRESS” and FOX NEWS 

Friday, March 2nd. 
Alice Calhoun in 

"CHARMING DECEIVER” and Comedy 

COMING 
% 

"THE THIRD ALARM” 
Watch For Date 

....... 

I'll ....JJli._S3 
WE HAVE IN .THU WEEK SOME 

I extremely good (hinge in Spring 
I* sweater* for ladia* and girla end 
I they ere priced very reasonable. K. 

O. Taylor Company. It*. 

FOE SALE.—EAT ~MARE. EIGHT 
I yore old. woigh* about 1,000 lha. 

Extra good roatUter and will week 
anywhere. Boa t U. Rama*, Due, 
g- CL_ M dtc. 

WANT TO TRADE—S FASSENCEE 
A oBum automobile lx good rendi- 
tion for Ford Truck. Hudaeh- 
nriper Electric Co- sotft. 

MEAI-CHOICE WATER Crowd 
nun! at 30 rents per pack. Free- 
man'* Caah Grocery. If If 

RRJCK.—EILM RUN M PER CRM? 
hard. Shlpeaeata within 48 haw* 
after receipt of order. T Ijtaa 
Brick Weifcr (EttabSahod IMS) 
Marion. S. C. p*e I d iaa. 

BART CHICKS—HIU.VIEW-FEA- 
rlj atToln* White Irfhorm Boat 
obtainable. To encourage baying 
locally arc are offering Whit* Lag- 
horn chick* delivered at farm at 
opocial price of SI 4-00 per hundred 
which it S3.no lew than our regu- 
lar advertised price. Limited num- 
ber of R. L Rede at SI740 hun- 
dred. Delivery March tilth and each 
week after. Agents for Buckeye 
I ecu be tar. and Brooder*. All. iteMl 
Bloc Flume Brooder* oa band at 
factory prior*. Howard Farm, 
Dunn. N. C. fTtfe. 

SALE—ARMY SHOES — SALE.— 
We have Jimt bought a tremendoo* 
»tork of Army Mu neon lort ehoua 
to he sold to the public direct. Price 
12.74. These shoes are 104 par 
cent solid leather with heavy 
doable cole* tewed aad nailed. The 
uppers are of heavy tar chrome 
bather with bellows toague, there- 
by making them waterproof. Throe 
oohe* are selUag very foal and we 

■ure year enter being filled. The 
aitee era I to 11 elf width*; Pey 
PueUoen on receipt of good* or 
■end money order. Money refund- 
ed [f eheee are not taUrfUetary. 
The U. 8. STOKES Co.. I«41 
Broedwny, New York City 2 21 tfc. 

Highsmith Seed Store 
TalahpOn* N«. 17 

Tbs storo of tsstsd seed*. All 
varieties of garden and. farm 
seeds. 

Gat Yoer Falghuaa Gala hare 

SPECIAL; 

Hollyhraok Laying Stash, per 
hamdrad possh-jl *U0 
Paasy Piaate. par das-.__SOe 

.Pej. When Satisfied 

to pay until we make it so. 

Patronize Home Folks 
Our prices are as low, 

our work as good, and it 
means quicker service. 

Place your order bow 
for Mantels. Column*. 
Screen Doom and Win- 
dow*. Mouldings, Window 
and Door Frames, Stare 
Fixture*, or any Cabinet 
Work you want done. 

Jno. W. Hodges & Co. 
Dnnn, N. C. 

AT METROPOLITAN 
-*-THEATRE- 

Wednesday, February 28tb 

New York 
Chicago 
London 
Paris 
Norfolk 
Atlanta 
New Orleans 

1 year 
10 months 

1 year 
1 year 

2 wades 
2 weeks 
3 weeks 

I Bonn, N~*C~o& I 


